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"STRENUOUS POLITICS" AMONG

THE LOCAL FACTIONS. '

It will not croiito HiirprIno, pcrlntps
to announce that the opposing hIiiiiIoh

and colors of politics In Multnomah
county liiivo already begun to mix
and blend and to dili'tino their tints
in tho II rut blunti of renewed activity.
Tho coliortH of tiuciiiiqiicrcil IcadorH

of loose elements in tliu liuinloipal
mi'flli of politics liiivo begun to pre-

pare tlioir challcngc-- and to plan con-ditio-

upon which they will

the Held of contest for another round
of the local bout; and upon these
plans and their execution depend
much of the spico of the struggle in

the county and state elections to fol-

low one year later.
Tho success of the "Citizens' mov-

ement" a year ago in this county tend-

ed to upset arrangements that would

have followed the ascendancy of the
regular order of things In tho work to
be assigned the party representatives
In tho legislature; but it is now con- -

ceded that conditions arose during the
session which virtually resulted in n

defeat of tho purpose for which the
faction representatives were chosen.

The work of the Multnomah delega-

tion during tho last session of our
state congress may Imj marked "Ex-

hibit A" in tho voluirie of evidence
to Iki represented against the success
of the Citizens' ticket. Other "ex-

hibits" are promised and prepara-

tion is already lioing mado to declaim
them from the housetops.

On tho other hand, it is found that
among tho leaders of the faction which
mado tho Citizens' watery a hallelujah
aru prominent and influential Repub-

licans whose counsel in the formation
of plans and purposes cannot bo safely
put aside; that tho regular organiza-

tion must yield a point or two, or tho
"balance of power" which they claim
to hold may throw to another party
faction strong enough to make tho
coalition the dominant inllucuce In

the light.
Altogether it is an interesting prob-

lem and its solution has already be-gu- n.

It is being watched with much
interest, not only by thoso actively
engaged in it, but by laymen whose

interests arc co-equ- with those of

tho leaders.

In tho municipal arena, however,

tho lines are being drawn more de-

finitely. For instance, there are
al ready half a dozen candidates for the
ollico of sherilV, each of whom claims
to enjoy tho priority of right in tho
Held on tho Republican side of the
dividing line. Two Demoeratio as-

pirants, banking largely on ' the
strength of tho sentiment which pro-

duced tho fatal division a year ago,

are speculatively viewing the situation
for a "hunch" as to what they should
do.

For the county clerkship, the and- -

itorship and other nice places names
of candidates are being given with
much as8iirauce that "something is

doing" iu local political circles. The
laws governing municipal administra-
tion, however, are so complex, in tho
first place, and so frequently changed,
iu the second place, that they are, as

n eoiiMipience, little understood lo-twe-

the transitions from bad to
worse.

It is evident, nevertheless, that tho
man of tho ward must Ih) up and do-

ing if he may hope to be among thoo
who enjoy tho feast after the early
bird captures the worm.

Till: MILITAHY SIM It IT.

From time immemorial war litis

Ihhui decried for its inhumanity, but
iv new point of view is afforded now

by F.rnost Howard Crosby, the social

reformer, who has indued a pamphlet
ridiculing militarism for its absurd-

ities. It is Mr. Crosby's opinion that
Mn standing army could not Iw kept
together for u mouth without brass
buttons and epaulets," while the dec-

orations worn by a hero "aro tho
oiviliml equivalent of tho hcalps that
dangle at n savage's ML" Tho mili-

tary spirit, Mr. Crosby thinks, is
i

largely vanity and its practical' mani-

festations are ridicously inconsistent,
as is shown in its "barbarous machin-

ery for mangling man and its lied
Cross for piecing them together
again." It Is not tho fighting, biit.

the parade and circumstance and the
hysterical emotion which go with it
that appeal to men's imaginations.

Mr. Crosby fails to recognize that
if vanity is an essential element in
sustaining armies, then vanity under
present conditions of international
distrust must bo recognized as a use-

ful and necessary factor, but ho is not
without reason in several particulars.
Tho siccta'cular element has been

prominent iu all campaigns from the
time of Alexander. It would almost
Hcem that War in this way has an-

swered to tho requirements of some un
noticed aesthetic sense in tho race.

Should the peace question be turned
over to a committee of aesthetics, with
instructions to find n moro hitman
method of satisfying this souse?

DESTItUCTIVE OF EMPIRE.

The czar of Russia proposes to make
his realm industrially independent of

tho world; to convert his empire into
it vast industrial hive. The country
has enormous resources, minerals of

commerce iu great supply, natural
power to bo utilized, vast territory to
bo peopled with towns nnd villages,
unnumbered acres to be brought
under cultivation, and, in short,
Russia is to avail of her resources
and to be brought into closer touch
with tho world commercially, and, as
u manufacturer, possibly become an
industrial and manufacturing com-

petitor of nations which now very

little feel her inlluencc.
This is all well, and it speaks for

progress and enl ightennient ; but it cer-

tainly means a decline of czardom, or
ezarlsm, so to speak. Unless history
belies itself, such development and
progress as Russia proposes, nay, and
has already entered upon, means tho
introduction of tho Republican spirit,
the relaxation of the rigor of autocra-

cy, tho enlargement of tho representa-

tive system and greater voice of tho
people iu tho administrative atVairs of

tho nation. The czar cannot remain

aij autocrat under tho operation of

such Influences as broaden commerce,
inaugurate industry and encourago
closer touch with the more active and
liberal elements of tho world,

Tho president and his cabinet are
enjoying their swing around tho cir-

cle. They will soon reach tho sunset
boundary of their journey, tarrying
a considerable time iu California, and
then proceed to Oregon's metropolis,
where a grand wolcoino awaits them.
The chief executive and his party will
learn much on this tour more than
could have been communicated to
them by wire or mail iu a period of
two M'oro years of ollloial life. The
president will profit by it; so will tho
Pacific states of this great union,

It is worthy of note that the state
of Daniel Webster and Dartmouth
college should have departed so far
from the traditions as to have to bo

sermonized by its governor regarding
the proper observance of the Fast day?
F.lhcrt Hubbard, Mark Twain and
other homo missionaries should make
haste to penetrate darkest New llamp- -

shire lioforo tho Mexican society for

foreign missions can roach thfro.

It is not strange that tho navy de-

partment is seeking recruits among the
young men of the West. The strong
cons-ti- t ut ions and physical btrength of
men of the West recommend them as
recruits, and experience has shown
that although roared far from salt
water, iu many oases, they make tin'
bosd of hoanion.

How will the public reconcile his
past with his present utterances?
How will they account for his Midden

conversion, and will they follow him
iu his apparently implicit confidence?
In other words, can Press Agent
Aguiuahln deliver the goods?

The city council nnd the hoard of
public works are up against the real
thing. Kach is trying to determine
whore tho dividing line lietwoon them
exists and what their responsibilities
are when they find their places,

It might cheer up tho ltritish. at
homo a little if General Kitchener
would nluudou tho habit of licginning
his dispatches "1 regret to report."

iiipremragl
' ' ''t ' i

THE 7SPRW AGE. PORTLAND., OREGON.

People from the East are -- flocking
to Oregon iu greater numbers than
ever before at this season of.thcyear.
They arc generally a sturdy lot of im-

migrants nod come, for the most part,
to acquire homes nnd hclpto Ulevclop
the resources alout them.

It is manifest. that tlio chancellor of

the exchequer docs not expect that
the Ilritish will bo ablo to operate
those rich South African mines tho
present season.

Tho trial of Professor Eastman on
the charge of murder is one of the
most, peculiar in many respects in the
history of criminal trial's in Massa-

chusetts. ,

Tho embezzling bank officials in
Vancouver who committed suicide
upon lx;ing found out were a pair of
very considerate chaps, at least.

The combine question is assuming
mammoth' proportions. Something
must Imj done and that in tho very
near future.

TUSKEGEE NOTES.

Mr. I). 11. Gamble, of tho firm of
Proctor fc Gamble, soap manufactur-
ers of Cincinnati, 0., visited Tuskegco
tins week. Aside from being a busi-
ness man, Mr. Gamble is interested
in education. He came hero in the
interest of llcren college, situated at
Herea, Ky. ; inspecting the industrial
departments with a view of establish-
ing industries more extensively in the
above named school.

Mr. Paul Liuvrenco Dunbar, tho
famous Negro poet, came in this week
from Jacksonville, Fla. Mr. Dunbar
will lie with us for 10 days. He read
in tho chajiel Friday evening from
ins poems,

It would, perhaps, bo interesting to
note that the saw mill at the school,
which is run by students, turns nut
about 8,000 feet of lumber per day.
They also saw all tho wood which is
used at tho institution. ,ik

E. H. CARRY.

Mr. Editor: Dear Sir Allow mc
space in your paper of this week to
thank you forwhnt you havo dono for
mo in the way of (bianco. And to
thank tho many friends for their sup-
port the past year and for their help
in this struggle to go to our Eastern
appointment. I also desire to thank
tho members of tho A. M. E. ion
church and tho Christians in general
for their kind treatment to mo and
family. As wo leave Thursday, Muv
0, wo leave iu love with nil tho people
of Portland and pray the benedictions
of tho Father to rest upon vou all.

ERVING SWAN,
MRS. L. SWAX.

Kcgiiiniug May fith, tho evening
train of the Astoria k Columbia River
Railroad will leave Union depot, Port-
land, at (l.Tifi p.m., instead of 7 p.m.

For first class dental work and
prompt attention, go to the New York-Dent- al

Parlors, Fourth and Morrison
streets,

Cold or hungry, call on us nnd wo
will try and nttond to your wants.
All kinds of coal, 'wood and feed.
Westorn Foed & Fuol Co., 154 North
Fifth. Phones: Oregon, Main 1018;
Columbia, 2C3,

NEW NO II Til- -
west lxli:o, No.
25T4. G. U. O. of
O. F.. meets at

205a Second street, rorner of Salmon,
first and third Tuesday of each month.
All Odd Fellows in good standing are
cordially invited. F 1). THOMAS,
E. WATSON, P. S. N. G.

America's Best Free Show

The
Fredericksburg

Seventh nnd Alder.

New Novelties Every Week

gjjfgMujiifl
RYDA1AN BROS.

Tel. Hood ws.

Thistle and Fulton Bicycles
llleyele HepalrlUK nnd KnamelltiR,

llli')cK riiipplle. I

374 Oak St., cor. Fourth, Portland, Or. '

LABBE & REBE
Manufacturers ot

Ice Cream and Confectionery

OUU SPECIALTY!
WEDDINGS, SOCIALS, PICNICS

AND HOME USE.

310 Washington St.. bet. Fifth and Sixth
Columbia Thou? 131.

Oregon 'Plume North It.
Freo delivery to any part of tho city,

Canadian Employment Agcncjv E.
P. McCroskcy & Co., 220M Morrison
street, rooms 1G nnd 17, Columbia
phone, 81; Oregon, Grant 231, Port-
land, Oregon.

(
Work of . nil kinds

always on hand. Skilled labor n
lupecinlty. Help freo to employers.
new estate oroicers.

THE COMPUTING SCALE COM-

PANY, -- 225 Pine street. Col. John
L. Poole. General agent for Oregon
and tho Pacific Coast.

P. F. HAH.
Cor. Commercial anl Stanton Htn., Portland

Ore. Wlnei, Mquois and Fine Cigars. Oregon
Tlione Pink 413.

E. J. JUKES,
Proprietor of Armory Corner, has opened the

Itoad Ilnuso and will bo plensed
to meet tliu public.

V. M. PRESTON.
OUOCKK1K1 Free delivery to nil parts of the

City, aGO Ijirrubce St., corner Ilnmalo
Portland, Or. 'I'llOtlO HCOU 371.

NEIL O'HARE.
Oceanic Exchange. Choice Wines, Liquors

and ClKnri. Free Lunch.
Cor. HtiMoll andlircndle Stn., Portland, Or.

0. DAVIDSON.
,New arid Second Hand Clothing, tlooti and

8hocs, Trunks, Valises, Jewelry and Tooli
bought, told and exchanged. Highest 'prices
paid for all kinds of valuable goodr, at 07 N,
Third 81. and 44 Third St., Portland, Oregon,
'l'honca Clayfitft, Green 477, Tailoring. Dyeing,
Cleaning and Repairing done on short notice.

THE ASTORIA OAFE.
JOHNSON A.PAUSON, Prop.

Vine, Liquor and Cigar. Kopp'i Pale
Beer Always on Draught.

114 Blxth Street,
Hut, Morrison and Alder. Portland, Ore.

K. K.aOODINO. . T. A. OAIUIADK,
President. Vlco President.

WILLIS FISHF.lt, Secretary.

Oregon Mineral Water Co.
Incorporated.

Cascade and Wolfer Spring Mlnoral Waters.
Manufacturers of

Soda Water, Kxtracts, Ammonia, Illuclng, Etc.
Stf First Street, Portland, Oregon.

SCOTT'S
W. Brott Morrill A Co. Kino Wines and Liquors

Telephones: Columbia 229, Oregon C17.

330 Washington Street,
Corner Seventh. Portland, Oregon.

MKitlCAN IIAKKKY.

Otis Mankcrts, Prop.

All Kinds of llread, Cakes and Pies. Home-
made llread a Specialty. SalUlacllon

(Itlnraulccd.

W0 Williams Avo. Portland, Ore.

pO TO 010 COM.MEUC1AL 6T.

For Alt Kinds of Refreshments.

QUICK HKUVICK IS OUU MOTTO.

Phono Pink 411.

mllK KXCHANOK.
Georga Scbcckl.

KINK WINK8, LIQUOU9 AND ClOAltS.
WKINIIAHII'S 1IKKK.

101 Third 8ircct North.

M. I-- Carry. A. W, Kcene.
'Phono White 1001.

Snell and Yale
Bicycles.

8UNDRIK8 AND UKPAIHINO

WORK CAI.LKI) FOR AND DKL1VKREP.

ALL RKPAIR WORK (1UARANTKKU.

...a i Union Ave., Cor. Burnsldo

Secure a Legal or Com-

mercial Education
IIV ATTKNniNO

Behnke's Law and Com-
mercial School.

No Vacations In tho Dullness Department.

Day and Night School.
WVOUAKANTKK sucreis with our method

of INDIVIDUAL Instruction. Special atten-
tion k1vii to Shorthand. Typewriting Taught
by the latest Touch Method, Lessons by mall,
tf ?r mouth. K'ixt (or Free Trial Leuon aim
catalogue containing1 opinions of prominent
educator, business men, stenographers mid
others. Ijw Term commences September 1st.
II. W. 1IKHNKK, K.T.TA(10ART,

l'rln. Commercial Dept. I'rln.l.aw Dept.
Commercial Illock, Wash Ins ton, cor. '.M.

Portland, Oregon,

KW1...1MtVIJBmirlKJ

The Eud or the Phraae.
We do not know how to pronounce

tin do aleclo, but anyhow we havo no
use for it hereafter. Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune.

There can be no objection to family
broils so long as they aro contlued to
tho kltoheu.

When a spoiled young dry goods clerk
iu a small Jown moves to a large city,
he never gets over the shock when the
wealthy packer' daughtoja refuse ta
pet una.

PULLMAN ORDINARY SLEEPERS.

Tho tourist travel between tho East
and tho Pacific coast has reached
enormous proportions In tho last few
years, and calls for a special class of
equipment. To meet this demand the
Pullman Company has Issued from its
shops what it technically calls the
"Pullman Ordinary Sleepor." These
cars appear similar to tho regular
sleepers, being built on the same plan,
but not furnished with tho samo ele-
gance. They aro equipped with mat-
tresses, blankets, sheets, pillows,

towels, combs, brushes, etc.,
requiring nothing of tho-kin- d to bo
furnished by tho passongor. Each car
has a Btovo for making toa and coffee
and doing "light housekeeping," and
each section can bo fitted with an ad-
justable table. A uniformed porter
accompanies each car, his business
being to mako up berths, kcop tho car
clean, and look after tho wants and
comforts of tho passengers. In each
of tho trains which aro dispatched
dally from Portland by tho O. R. & N.
Co, Is to bo found ono of theso "Pull-
man Ordinary Sleepers." Tho car

to tho "Chicago-Portlan- d' Spo-cln- l"

goes through to Chicago without
change, and the ono In tho "Atlantic
Express" runs to Kansas City without
change. Passengers In this car for
Chicago change to a similar car at
Granger.

Much of tho first-clas- s travel is
bolng carried in theso cars, tho rates
being lower, and tho sorvlco nearly
equal to that In tho palacq sleepers.

For rates and full information, In-

cluding folders, write to
A. L. CRAIG,

General Passenger Agent, O. R. & N.
Co., Portland, Oregon. ,

When going-t- Astoria tako n ride
on tho "White Collar Line," under
the management of the Columbia
Iliver & Pugct Sound Navigation Co.
Steamers leave every morning in tho
week at 7 o'clock. Tho best of service.
Office, Alder street dock. Phone,
Main Hoi; Columbia phone, .151. E.
W. Crichton, Agent.

ADMINI8TRATOR8 NOTICE.

State of Oregon for tho county of
Multnomah.

In tho mattor of tho cstato of Lucy
Knapp, deceased:

Notice la hereby given that tho
undersigned has been nppotntod by
tho county court of tho stato of Ore
gon, for tho county of Multnomah,
administrator of tho ostato of Lucy
Knapp, deceased, and all persons aro
hereby notified to present any claims
which thoy may havo against the said
estate, with proper vouchers, duly
verified, to tho undersigned, at room
716, Chamber of Commerce, Portland,
Oregon, within six months from date
of tho first publication of this notice.

DWIOHT F. KNAPP,
Administrator of tho Estate of Lucy

Knapp, deceased.
Dated, March 29, 1001.
Date of first publication, April G,

1901.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notico Is hereby glvon that I havo
filed my final roport and account ns
administrator, with tho will nnncxed,
of tho estate of Oliver Van Duzor,
deceased, In tho county court of tho
stnto of Oregon, for tho county of
Multnomah, an.l Monday, tho Cth day
of May, A. D. 1901, at 2 o'clock P. M.
nnd tho court-roo- of said court. In
tho county courthouso, In Portland,
Oregon, havo been appointed by snld
court ns tho tlmo nnd plnco for tho
henrlng of objections to such final
account nnd tho settlement thorcof.

DAVID M. DUNNE,
Administrator ns aforesaid.

Dated April 4, 1901.

W. Q. BOHN

TIMBER LANDS

416 Commercial Building,

....PORTLAND, Oregon.

R. H. DUININ,
TIIK LKADEU IN

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

City, Suburban and Country IIotncH.
Money to Loan at Low Ilatra.

No Coininiftslon.
Ilouettt and Farms for Rent.

I49J FIRST ST.

SUNSET CREAMERY CO.
InroriHirateil.

F. II. WIENCKEN, Pres. anil Treas.

Manufacturer and Poitiers at Wholesale
anil lU'tall in

Butter, Buttermilk, Cheese, Milk,
CREAM AND ICE CREAAl.

O00.U Hi'llvered to All Parts ot tho City.

Plant, First and Jefferson Sts.
Telephones; Oregon, Main i'.'; Columbia, 61,

380 First St., Portland, Or.

Travi Bros.
WOOD YARD

flnt-Okt- a Wowl of AH KinUe
at Lowamt Market Prices.

483 EVERETT ST., OOR. 12th.
'Hm Htnni 742.

No donbt the stockholders of tho
Nival Oil company will be pleased

that the company Is drilling on
well No. 1, nnd hava passed the first
oil lauds, with oil., Stock can be had
for 60 cents per share. They own
their land, and will mako for

manr times their invest-

ment. Mall orders will receive prompt
attention, and parties interested are-Invite-d

to call at the company's office,
loom 1, Multnomah block, Portland.
They refor, by permission, to Mer-

chants National bank, Portland; E.
W. Godfrey, stamp department, post-offic- e;

11. J. Martin, drogglet. corner
Washington and Sixth.

Wo want your trade Music half
price; musical instruments of nil
kinds, cash or installments. H, H.
Wright, wholesalo and rotail dealer in
mnsio nnd mnsioal merchandise. The
Musio building, 040 Washington street,
Portland, Oregon.

Now Is the Time to Travel.
If you nre going East do not pur-

chase your ticket untll you havo se-

cured rates from tho Illinois Cent-
ral railroad. Travel over a lino in
position to give you good sorvlco and
Quick time, and you will save .money.
Wo can do both. Our rates are as
low as other lines, and our service
Is excelled by none.

If you aro going to send East for
your family do so now whllo rates are
low, but boforo depositing money for
their tickets como in and see us, or
address D. H. TRUMBULL,

Commercial agent Illinois Central
Railroad, 142 Third street, Portland,
Oregon.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.
Will furnish Tlmle, Government or Btate

Scrip, school, needed or Claim Lands, mill
sites, logging, wood and tie chances, or muni-
cipal bonds help you some wax. Write us.

J. L. MARTIN A CO., 601 Oregonlau Bldg.
Splendid Kanchet with or without timber; 80

to 6,000 acres and up.

FOR FIRST CLASS MEALS
Goto

Runyon's Restaurant.
a53 Washington Street

PORTLAND, OREOON.

A. E. SIEQELr.
Dealer In all kinds of '

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Butter, Chute, Eggs, Etc.

Ham and Bacon a Specialty.
Phone, day 584. 95 N. Seveath St

PORTLAND UMBRELLA WORKS
II. ANDEUSON, Proprietor.

Umbrellas and Parasols
Made to Order, ltrcovered and

Repaired.- - Caries Itepalred.

130 Third St., 1st. Yimhlll and Tiylir.

Phone Illack Ml. ....POlllaild, OngOB.

The DELAWARE OYSTER HOUSE,
MAYKIt A 8IIAKP, Propi.

Oysters,
Shell Fish
and Tamales.

Open All Nliht. Prlrate Rooms for Ladles
Telephone Clay 657.

J
No. ioo Third Street,

....Portland, Oregon.

PIER HARDWARE

...COMPANY...
...SUCCKSSOUS TO...

HUNT HARDWARE CO.,
OKKQON 'PHONE OAK Ml.

COLUMBIA 'PHONE 277.

Second and Morrison Sts.

rise wiriw, liquors raiVATK FAMILY ROOKS
ANUCIOIKS

THE GLISAN
AUGUST WAONER

415 Ollsan Street, Corner Tenth

PORTLAND, OREGON.

itTHE PINE"
366 Pine Street, Between
Third and Fourth...

CHAS. BAUMOARTEN, Prop.

Choice Wines,
Liquors and Cigars. Jit

Jj Family Rooms.

Eltib'lihsd Jin. 1. 1889.
Incsrpoiittd July8, 1891.

Portland Coffee and Spice Ci.
For the Trade Only.

Tea, Coffee, Spices, Baking Powder,
Extracts, Etc.

nL8.'c.',1, BnANI?! 8i,Ie"- - CB- -

S?7t .,,?k,n.i: lo,wrter. Dertauce, DoubleQuick; Coflee. Itojral ; Sugar, tVtT Bm.

S.4:aa ?! Strm,
PQKTIAHO, BHCmmM.


